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 NEW 2023 EVOLUTION 552 PLATINUM WITH YAMAHA 130HP FOURSTROKE FOR SALE

93,684.00

Description

NEW 2023 EVOLUTION 552 PLATINUM WITH YAMAHA 130HP FOURSTROKE FOR SALE

Boat owners "in the know", know what an Evolution is, with an enviable reputation as a Fishermans boat, with a layout that is user friendly,
hard wearing and long lasting. These boats will outlast anything else on the market, for years to come
It could well be the last boat you will buy, unless its another Evolution!

Bespoke hand laid full fibreglass construction, no composites, no timber in the transom, floor, and stringers. Full fibreglass, built to last
Massive beam, (2.49 mtr),with multiple reverse chines to create lift and energy effiency, with a ride quality that makes you think it is a much
larger boat
You really need to compare the specs in Evolution Boats, to fully appreciate its onwater presence and performance from the advanced hull
shape with exaggerated chines, the model length is the real hull length, not the overall length that many builders advertise today, to make
you think it is a bigger boat
High quality fittout is the difference, with inclusions like stainless fittings everywhere, and practical layout that was designed for fisherman
Transom built in with King starboard doors access to a raised shelf for batteries, pumps, storage etc

Included in this sale

Evolution 552 Platinum Cuddy cabin

Yamaha F130hp EFI fourstroke, Premium rigging, CL5 guage, Concealed remote, keyswitch, Yamaha cables, Yamaha fuel filter

Savage Bros tandem axle Galvanised trailer, custom built for Evolution Boats, with Alloy rims including spare wheel

M70 Marine battery
Safety gear, including fire extuinguisher flares, Sarca anchor
12 months QLD registration

Call the Brisbane Yamaha sales team 07 38881727

Brisbane Yamaha

Standard features
7 year structural hull warranty
Length overall, 6.20 mtr
Beam, 2.49 mtr
Fuel, 150 ltr
Disclaimer
Our company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should
instruct his agents and/or surveyors to investigate such details buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change or withdrawal without notice.
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Power rating, 115 to 175 hp
Full fibreglass construction, not composite
Fibreglass stringers
Fibreglass floor liner, fully sealed
Fibreglass Ice box, insulated, 50 ltr
Live bait tank
Hydraulic steering
Platinum upgrades included
Decorative Pin Stripe and Marlin decal
Deluxe Fibreglass baitboard
Quality glass windscreen
Round pedestal boxes with storage
Stainless steel bow rail
3 Drawer tackle box in transom

For a complete list of inclusions and options available, contact Brisbane Yamaha for a full list of inclusions, it is too large to itemise here

Please Note: Pictures are not of boat advertised for sale
We do not stock all packages that are advertised, So please pop in or give us a call to confirm that the boat that you are linterested in, is in
stock.

We also offer Yamaha Marine Finance & insurance to approved customers.

We are always on the lookout for late model Pre-Loved trailer boats and we pay CASH or Direct Deposit.

So check out the full range on line at :www.brisbaneyamaha.com.au or call 07 3888 1727

Brisbane Yamaha is based in East Burpengary in South East QLD.

Agents for : Haines Hunter - Evolution - Quintrex - Yellowfin - Tridents - Polycraft and are powered by the Yamaha outboards.

Feature
Boat Brand Model Stock Number

Evolution 552 Platinum RR552PLATINUM0323

Length Year Condition

6.20 Metres 2024 New

State Suburb Boat Link

Queensland Burpengary East

Disclaimer
Our company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should
instruct his agents and/or surveyors to investigate such details buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change or withdrawal without notice.


